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SCIENTIFIC.

JTf trasa is soldered with soft sol

Jer tbe difference In color la so market
is to direct attention to the spot mend
sd. The following method of colorini
10ft solder U given by the Me taUarbtitsr
First. irepare a saturated solution ol

Irving.

siillieieut

picture

conceive

Oa touching it
i with a steel or iron wire is oecomci
coppered, and by repeating ice ex pen-me-

the deposit of copier may be made
thicker and darker. To tfve the eoldei
i, yellower color, mix one prt of a satu-
rated solution of sulpliate cf zinc with

in est snlnhate of copper: apply this to
the coppered spot and rub it with a line
rod. The color can be still further im-

proved by applying gilt rowder and
polishing.

A'ni's patent for improvements In
fixing colors applies to lustres and simi-
lar goods used for linings. The usual
system of Unishiuir oH these goods after
dyeing is to dry them over tins iu the
usual way. According to the statement
of the Inventor, the color so finished is
not fast: "Wheu the tailor's iron is
applied to the seams to iron the same,
the color fades or Cits as the damp
cloth draws out the color or colors,"
ra.isirer a ereat drawback lir the em
ployment of lustre goods for llniuas.
Instead of drying he goods over tins
it is proposed to dry them cool by hang-
ing up, or passing them backwards and
forwaids on rollers in an apparatus
supplied Ly means of a fan with astrong
current of cool air. This change ol
treatment is faid to mako the colors
faster.

Cu.Vorui-- i physicians who have at-

tended various cases of trouble arising
from the poisonous properties of bisul-
phide of carbon have become satisfied
that the inhalation of the vapor of this
substance will produce insanity. The
bisulphide Is used lu Los Angeles coun-
ty to rrevent the spread ol the grape
disease, phylloxera. Several strong ami
healthy men who have been exposed to
the fumes of the vile stuff have become
insane. It may be a subject worthy ol
investigation whether deleterious gases
may not m like manner auect me uu-mu- u

brain.

TV manager of the g.is works :d
Paveuter, Holland, has had recourse to
this plan for preventing bioppages in
his ascension pipes: II inserts lu ifie
mouthpiece end of the retort, immedi
ately after charging, a sheet of iron
which fits the retort as closely as possi
ble, and has iu the middle a hole equal
in area to the ascension pipe. iuf
tarry vaiors, heavy oils and carbon
lust are for the greater part arrested
by this plate, and axe thereby prevented
from rising a few feet higher and con
ilensing on the Interior siuface of the
ascension pipe.

If iii the window shutter of a dark
room you o;en a iirull arertureand
look in the jet of light as it streams
through the rooru you will discover that
the air is full of floating motes. The
air of our houses, says l:o Lewis, is
always crowded with these. In their
ordinary condition they are not

but after they have been ex-
posed to contact w ith a heated surface
they do poison us. Miliu ms of these
carbonized paiticlts come from the
stove or furnace to poison our lucgs
and L.ojd.

Th Shtt'i-u- l armor p'a'.e makers a:e
actively engaged In nieetiii the new
conditions iruisl by the increase 1

power of projectiles. One firm Las
produced an xperimental plate which
has stubbornly resisted the French
shells; and auut' cr esit rlmental plate
was Dred at rrcently ly a Freucli pri- -
jectile. with the result that the projec-
tile was broken by the Mow and faiied
to penetrate the plate.

--V. Stj nnr uf linds tha' vv.t'i coal j;as
or with hydrogen sound undergoes a
less diminution of intensity than in
traversing the same etratum of air.
This rf suit Is contrary to that shown iu
Leslie's experiment, but In this latter
the vibrations were communicated to
the pas from a solid body, and not, as
In the present researches, from one g.is
to another.

Jf.iuri'if, the great German toiicolo-Ris- t,

has been lnvestijatitiij anew, in a
series of experiments cn animals, the
alleged extraordinarily poisonous prop-
erties of bruclne, and declares that it is
by no means the wonderful toxic agent
that It has been represented to be. In
the pure state, freed irom other alka-
loids extractable from the nut, lie
doubts whether it Is more than slightly
dangerous to life.

77mt the various powers of a great
nation may have free exercise and influ-
ence in the world its people must have,
says Sir James Tapet, distributed

g" them, besides the possibilities
for the attainment of every form or
depth of knowleJge, "abilities to live
healthily wherever work must 1 or
can be done." Herein, ho atserts, is
the essential bond between health and
education.

Cast-iro- n may be so hank-tie- as to
resist cutting by an ordinary file by thefollowing method: When the Iron isbrought to a cherry-re- d heat sprinkle
some cyanide of potassium upon it, raise
the temperature then a little above ledheat, and, lastly, dip In the tempering
tank. Cyanide of potassium may be
used for g Iron also withdecided effect.

According to Dr. F. Gautter, thecoloring matter or the skin of the grape
Is soluble in a solution of tartaric acidor cream of tartar, and the solubilityappears to Increase with the tempera-
ture. This coloring substance Is solubleonly to a very slight extent either in
alcohol or in a watery solution of sugar.

The following is said to be the com-
position of Eno's fruit salt: Sulphate
of magnesia, two parts; citrate of mag-
nesia, two parts; bitartrate of potai.lt
two parts; bicarbonate of soda, two
Parts; tartaric acid, two parts; powderedsugar, four parts; thoroughly dry, mix

bottles.

Hetais may te covered w ith glaze orenamel as follows: Melt a mixture oftwenty parts of carbonate of soda,eleven of boracic acid, and 123 of brokenHint glass, and pour upon a stone ormetal plate. AVten cool pulverize amimix with a water glass solution of OOP
Banme Tut tie paste upon the metal-lic article and melt In muiil- -.

VTtiat effect intense cold might Laveupon microbes has been tried by Milli. Tictet and V-- v,,.
of tbe lower varieties of organ-
isms withstood temner-A- f
7CP to 130O C. for r. I ..mT
Otner orgauisms werw oiii.ar
lost their germinating functions.

SifMV.hiJt of sodium, whirl. w: r.ommended by Professir . .
neutralizer of chlorldw nf lir
other words, as --antichlor," Is EndingIU way into many Industries for in-
stance, tfcat of the naner nuni.ft,,.

u.l It has been found that oi.e part of this
taks1 sa.t can neutralise about .iu.u-uiie- vi K.ri, na promised to

her out riding. She met him at th. ! chlorine as five parts of errata! -.

I

. n H . hnan1.tl.l. .f ..J: .... J
"i" oj a ouggv r'j""Muitwiiuin ior amiciuorl.

Kh. I s
misunderstood him, and they donT ' Terfectlon does not exist; ta underuow. lum siang makes anothei "z"0 11 tne triumph of human intel

, slap at love's young dxeaai, licence, to desire to pojsess it is the"

FARM NOTES.

Arri.E3 as Fkd fob Cows. The
question is frequently ed; - Widl
apples dry up the cow's milk Llko
many questions ia agriculture, the
answer depeuds upon circumstances.
An exceaive supply of many feeding
substances will have the effect to reduce
the flow of milk or prevent It entirely.
If a herd of milch cows should break
into a field of ripe corn or oats and
gorge tkemselves with the grain, there
would be very likely a decrease In the
flow of milk, which would very natural-
ly t attributable to the feed of grain.
We know of instances where cornmeal
has been fed to cows In too excessive
quantities, resulting in some cases it
the almost total drying up of the milK.
Very much depends upxin Low grain U
fed and whether it Is a new feed to tha
animal. If. as is sometimes the case,
corumeal is fed to au animal unaccus-
tomed to such feed, it must at first be
given in moderate quantities, or a
fevered condition of th stomach w:1l
I imiuceil. which will reduce the Mow

or milk So too in the case of app'.es.
if they are not fed in moderate quanti-
ties at the sUrt. bad results will be
likelv to follow. Our experience covers
cases of that kind. Cows were turned
Into an orchard In whica there were
apples ujon the ground, and in l irier
quantities than was supposed, and as a
result the animals ate more than was
intended. They seemed all right at
night, but the subsequent fermentation
of the apples in the stomach caused
partial iutoxicatioa of the animals, and
Uiefiowof milk was entirely suspended.
Hut notwithstanding this result, which
is by no means uncommon, if the
quantity is judiciously fed and proper-
ly regulated, ai It should be such food
is 2o.h1 for producing milk, as abundant
testimony prove.'. There Is no fruit,
grain, or concentrated food of any kind
of which a cow can safely be allowed
to use her own discretion as to bow
much she may eat at a time. Apples
fed to cows have a strong milk-produci-

tendency .and may be fed at the rate
ot a peck a day at two teeds.witli about
as good effects as any equal quantity of
roots or potatoes. No better use can
be made or windfalls and prematurely
r.peued apples than to feed tbeiu
Judiciously to cows, swine, or horses.
Swine will thrive on apples fed in
moderate quantities. Kipe fruit is also
to be u safeguard against attacks of
disease upon the horse, and when fed
about six quarts jer day of ripe apples,
the feed serves a good purpose iu
attacks of epizootic. Cy feeding those
who object to making elder can dispose
of apples in a satisfactory manner.

A i. em edv for a small greenish
wii'.td hug which is destroyius tit
cr.iievines. A solution of one otitic,
Taris green in six cations of water (or
the same of London purple) sprayed
over tlie leaves U recommended by
horticulturists. One pound copperas,
one round sulphate of copper and
twenty gallons of water may also l
u.ttl. The applications should If
rnaj.. several times until the bus sha
dfcsuj.prar.

IiNtii back the runners of t'fmelons after the fruit shall have sel
This will not cause the melons to cro
to a larger sizo, but will Induce ts
growth of a greater number of laterals
thus providing more shade m the hiV.t.
ioo much dampness is not favorabta
to melons, but when the leaves shfl
s'iow a yellowish, tinge the vines may
in watered at trie uaso of the ttutn
root it only a few vines be grown.

iovvLs are machines to prod teeegs and flesh, and we might as well
exict cloth Irom a factory that fjas
no wool or cotton as to expect eggs
irom nens not supplied with lood.
I.'.beral feeding means liberal pre fits;
owis scaniuy iea pay scanty profits;

ur.et-f-c means loss oi wnat you uo
give them. As a rule feed well or kill
tae dock. This should be the rule, for
the results are as sure to follow as day
is sure 10 iouow sunrise.

Mr. L. l. Teas, In the Anieriian
tiorist, speaks of several new trees
which he saw in Europe last summer,
one was Acer Ouinala ( Acer Tartari- -
cuni ginnala ?) which, he says, has the
same delicately tinted and tinelv cut
foliage as the Japan maple.and another
is the variegated-leave- d tulip tree. Both
or these plants have been for sale inthis country for four or five years at
least. The Rural Grounds cau show
x lair specimen of each.

HIE ivafional iue Stock Journal
uggests that bulls should be exercised

by working them in the tread powers.
HuicuDotonij renuers ti.eui ervicea
Lie cut more useful and gentle. They
should bo made to do the pumping of
the water, grinding of food and cutting
oi i.aj, unu will uo mem no injury
ana aet-- mem in oeuer couUltun.

it is very injurious to the cows toturn them on the pastures before thegrasses become matured enough to
mtKe mem cool crazine--. Thorn ia
danger of it scouring the cows; besides
u.ct,aiji,itM ncuness ana strength.
..v. uiu m uoi, uo any good on
.i, neuter win me milK make good
butter nor much of it.

LlEijj are claimed as depredators, by
e.u.ug or carrying off the pulp of
eiapes. iney have been known to
uestroy peaches also. The bees do notpuncture fruit, but after making the
iunLiure iney men begin work on the.fritifr Tl. rcttl coemy 13 trie wasp.

iu iue iruu, ueinj loilowed by
the bets.

W u eke weeds persist in springingup as fast as they are cut off kerosene
oil may be used to advantage. If asmall quantity be poured on the plantsafter being cut down the effect will beto destroy them. Dock weeds and dan-d.jllo- na

are easily destroyed by the useof kerosene.

The newest remeJy for the cabbageworm Is a Ublespoonf ul of saltpater in. railful of tepid waler The .

should be sprinkled well two or three
1ST? ti 11 " Dot Plsauus, and. if itworms, is the safest remedryet proposed.

f?rmer cannt well get alongwithout having at least a few cows.He is therefore iutereste.1, be it ever so
afford to shut his eyes to an opportuni-ty of acquiring points on profitabledairy management.

,TAKM ANI IIoME recommends thefollowing pian to prevent a cow fromsucking herself: Smear her teats withmolasses and red pepper. She will lookbetter so than with a halter or neck--
?heHn- - ??7,u more delighted

than the cow is with thaexperiment.

Grauam McFFixs.-IUKrdi- ents

r?111? f 8Weet milk- - one quart ofHour, one cup of flour, table.spoonful of butter, two tableapionruls
of sugar, two eggs, two tablespoonfulor baking powder, iilx the Orahamand white flour together, add IhVmUeggs sugar, and melted butter, thenthe baking powder; bake in rings oriron gem-pan- s.

To Cress crrrpi. r...,
or buy from tie market earhr II
and put on Ice till dinner; then .hceas thin as possible and put withonions In a dish, salt and rxWr Vtpaf cup of Tlnegar over Uemnioet dagerou9 kind of madness. u Ice oa ton. ' 4114

Scrofula
rrotwblr no tor in of dUeue Is to gann dls

trlboted among our whole population as acrofola.
Almost mrrrj Iroliviilual has tills latent poison
rourtlng bis voim. The trrrible sufferings en
dured br those afflicted with scrofulous sores
cannot he understood br others, and their grati
tude on finding a remedy that cures thetn, aston
ishes a well person. The wonderful power ol

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In eradicating ererr form of Scrofula has been so
clearly and fully demonstrated that It leaves no
doubt that It Is the greatest medical dlscorery of
this It is made by C. I. HOOU 2 to.
Lowell, Mass.. and is sold by all druggists.

I0O Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

THE GEEAT ENGLISH EEMED Y
For IJvftn:r ; ci'n
A.cat : 1 .

-- tfon. etc Free Trout jirp.
... l'ur VrgfUme iiirr..Us,

('aL.TTL.M-U- . 3i
HOUSEHOLD.

trk.

riNiiArri.E Ice Ckeam. Oue plne--
ai'ple, half a pound of granulated
sugar, one gill of water, six yolks of
cues, two ounces of pulverized sugar
and half a Pint ot milk. Tut the
milk into a porcelain-hue- d taucepan
and make it lukewarm over the Are;
then mix Into It the yelks of eggs (well
beaten) and the two ounces of pul
verized suirar. and stir the mixture
over the lire till it begins to thicken.
when take it off-- Now, make a simple
svrup bv boiling the water and granu
lated sugar together. Then pare the
Pineapple, wasting as little as possible;
cut It into slices, put them into the
simple syrup and boil for five minutes.
Now. press the fruit through a hair- -
sieve and stir tbe pulp and syrup Into
the custard. Set aside, and when thor
oughly cold put into a freezer and
freeze.

Blanc Manor. Make a cako with
a cup of sugar, a cup of sweet miik.
one well beaten egg. a little salt, two
teasioonfuU of cream tartar and one
of soda (or two heaping teaspoonfuls
of baking powder), sifted in two cups
or flour, beat all together a few
minutes and pour batter in a square
tin one-hal- f inch thick (no thicker),
make a custard by heating four cups--
f ul of milk In a pail, set In a 'kettle
of hot water, when boiling hot iour a
cupful on to three eggs beaten with oue
cup or a little more sugar, and threo
teaspoonfuls of corn starch, pour all
together and cook till it thickens, when
cool flavor; when you serve it cut the
cake lu small squares, sprinkle sugar
over, lay on a teaspoouful of jelly and
then lay them on saucers tilled with
the custard.

I'ut iT CAKE,--Eigh- t cups of flour.
six cups of sugar, three cups of but
ter, two cups milk (clabber preferred).
twelve eggs, four teaspoonfuls cream
of tartar, two teaspoonfuls soda, two
rounds seeded raisins, two pounds
of currants, balf pound thinly sli?ed
citron, flour the raisins to prevent
them from settling. Flavor with
cloves, allspice, cinnamon, ginger and
mace to suit the taste; bake four
hours. Mix sugar and butler ami
beat it to a light cream, then add
milk and yoik of eggs, then tlx
spices, and lastly the whites and fruit?.

l kacii SiiOKT-CA- Take two
cups of creamery buttered flour; ail
one cup of water or milK; mix quickly
uut tuorouirniy wun a sooon. 1 a
mile sweetening is desirea add two
Leaping tablespoonruls of sugar wheu
mixing. Drop into jelly-cak- e tins and
OiiKe in a quiet oven. This recipe will
make two good-size- d layers. After
baking put the peaches (previously
pared and sliced thin) between the
layers and upon the top layer, sprink
ling me irult with sugar. Cut into
slices like pie, and serve with cream
or rich mule.

ltll'E IOMATO CllCTNEE. Take
seven pounds of ripe tomatoes, with
the outside skins taken off, put them
in a stone jar with three pounds of
Drown sugar, one pound of stoned
raisins and some cloves of good garlic.
iiace me jar in a vessel of boiling
water ana let, me tomatoes boil until
the sugar penetrates them, then add
one yint or gooa vinegar, one ounce
01 cioves, one ounce of ground cinna
mon, jjou thirty minutes. Then put
mi. x uey win Keep any length of time.

TlNE APPLE "WATER-IC- E. Ono Tne
dium-size- d pineapple, half nint. of
water, nan pint of pulverized aurar
one white of erg. Fare tha ninpaimio
and pick out the eyes, wasting as littleas possiDie, grate it on a coarse grater
and press the pulp through a colander.

mix moroughiy in the sugar.
in" wnite or egg whippedto a froth. Whisk the mixture wn

for a minute or two and freeze in the
usual way.

1,
- vuv VUUIIUf ...... I -oue puuuu or one

lounu or butter, one pound blanchednlmnnita . I . . ..
-"- ""o-5, 1.UJK0 pounas citron, onegrated cocoanut, whites of sixtmeggs, two teaspoonfuls baking powder

rr.UITrciDINO. Prove

flour ProUt;
rinttr . .,... "Pl cuoppeu

ei'K's, leasuoon of soda
Uake for two hours. Kat with raiic

Ona
sized, good-flavore- d anda of sugar, onequart of water and Juice of one lemonOpen the melon, take out tbe seeds

"'- - ivae toe inside or rneatt,. .

melon, being careful not to get tooclose to the rind. 1'rejw thi
sieve and to each tiintof it .,,i

juice of one lemon and syrup, made byOollinif one and a h.lf i . -
" ijuaua oi sugarwith one quart of water till tv.

is thoroughly dissolved: mir 3n n
together and

Corn

sugar,

VUr. each nuarl r
young corn cut from the cob allowthree water. Boil until thegrains are tender, and then a.iounces ot butter that hare beeu wellwith one Ublespoonf ul of flour.Ix!t this boil ror fifteen
Just before serving add egg wellbeaten and salt and pepper to taste

GlXGER Skips rt;i i ir t. rL,ln3 tW0 cnot niollsses.
add cup of butter, cool andadd two spoonfuls of cold water, oneheaping teasnoonful of vi .
spoonful of ginger and flour to roll.

ArrLE Tapioca Pr-nr.- r.

iu warm water, pare six orapples, core them whole, flu thlcavSwith sugar, a little butter,meg or liquid flavoring, rur theTmii-tur- eround the
hour. sweet cream

andJSZLZ?
Sxow Cake. On

jugar. half cup of tatten? aid .flour, half cup of sweetteaspoonrul of ' JS !'or four eggs, flavor wimonl11118
LnCOXMARMil.Anw

PILLS.

peel and extract the seed. Boll the

ot BoU to IhickenV " PUaa

JUU.

THE

AND
BEST

FAMILY

CURES
PAtfS

Internal External.
BOo Bottle.
BOLD PKCOOI3TS

RADWAY'S
For tnecore or all disorders of the HtomaciL.UTer.
ltowela. Kidneys, Bladder, Kerrous Diaeaaea,
Lon of AnDsute. Headache. rosUreness, In.li- -
matian, liiltoaanoaa. Fever. Jnaammatlon of the
1 towels. 1'ilea, and all derangements of the Inter-
nal viscera. lnrelr Teiretable. eontalotng ni
tuercorj, miaoraia, or dele tenons dmirs.

I'rtce. 23 per box. fold by all dragirl t.

DYSPEPSIA !

DR. PILLSiSS;tK.iK
store si n to the Hantaan uni enable it to

ita tuuctiona. The symptoms or lyipepu
disappear, and with thetn Hit) liability ot the sys
tem to contract uueaaea.

SARSAFAIIILLIAN RESOLVENT,

A positive cure for Scrotal ami all BiooJ and
bkln Uiacaaea. One Uo.lar per UuUid.

i

uioa

know."

THE

RADWAY &. CO. N. Y.

WffVERjgJi

0

WANTED

J(mnI (I njKrffie Hay
Fcrcr. For ten I

a great mifrrerfrom
ifth till fnmt.

the only jnrventive 1

hare erer fuuiut. Hay
mjfercra hntno
ejieary. Franh It.

Itvt.
Apply Ilalin Into each nostril.

Piao'a Ttcmfdy for Catarrh
Hust, taaieet to Cbe, ana

8oll by dmeinf or
Sue . X. Miirellinn,

yuu

-

KOK USB

IN

or
a

cents

renin

or
yean

'ifen A
hlu' Yrm

Halm U

A

Is 1

by nifuL I 1
1'a. LJ

tns Attrnt only) wanted In erery town fur

TnnrTans111's I'nncli" frccatar are uatloabtedly
better than rvi.rv..nt tlita.

Oio

wont

Al. Mr. v im. Jih umu, w i... .

We ara prlMiur four tlmna as many Tsnlll's
la-h- atninat aiiv otuer citrar and have oaly

j. A. lozitu. Jfrtanrlst. uroclcpori. a. i.
A'l.lms K. V. T.M1 L.L. A l hirar.

FOR THIS CtTV AND
MilOUllOllULHJU.

ONE
introduce and xuc our

SALAMANDER
An exorltotit paint; actually sare pr.lec
u.mi against ".'ii f muy uuaHixira uus prut ox coui.

laL

BY

uuir on sappued in eaco ainnct.
Apply to

Tho Tape Dru? and Co.,
3H MABKET ST.. l'lIILADELI'UIV PA.

PATENTS iuvntorr
er, HMtilntTton. U. 2.

l:iirtilM3a.ii-- r
1 ... ... a urtr. . fc. ji J, 1. ..r cam, I

- ' Amiaruiu. uaurs: M. Li 4 Y. VI l -- .11 s.
lUisu. t Ui 7 If. saaJajr otoll AJvloslns

OPIUM to JO 4mrm. Sis Bar rorva.Ur. J. bicpkca,, 1 -- ' a OaJa

Jat " said Eerkey to bis
yesterday at dinner, "you didn't say
anything to auy one about what I was
telling night last, did jour
xiiai s a secret."

Fever
it

painter

you

A A hy. I didn't know
it was a secret," she replied kind of
regretfully.

Weil, did you tell it? I want to

hy, 110. I rever thought of it
since, i didn't know it was a secret.

Ix i ue CousiTKY. Jimmy "I was
walking in the woods, w hen all at once
i came on the blijest kind of a rattle
snake."

fuLluslier,

I'a "How do you know It wa
rattlesnake, Jimmy?"

CHEAPEST

MEDICINE

WORLD!

PILLS

RADWY'S

PAINTER.

PAINT.

Chemical

nj iue way my teem rattled as
soon as I saw him."

ALL

Warren,

before

His Mixi. "I hone, idv
aear," said a newly made Benedict, "if
I should happen to be out niirhta occa
sionally you won't be lonely. "Oil,
bo, she replied, sweetly. "Ifyou find it necessary to be out
i'ii send ror ma to keeD me comnanv "
TTi&'a m.i. : 1 .

b uuuic i 1 J C C 1 J XI 1 11 L.

The man who has made tin mistat
is not in condition to know when Le
nas succeeded in anything.

"Wfaal la Woman's Worth '
aaaeu a iair damsel or a crusty old batche-lo- r.

lie did not know, so she ; "W
V. mm (double you, O man). But a wo-
man feels worth little if disease

auea her system and Is daily sapping her
"ucukiu. ror lemaio jjr.
I- - V. Pierce's "Favorite Prencrintlo,."
stands unrivaled. It cures tbe complaintand builds up the system. Send 10 t entsin stamps for pamphlet World's
pentary Medical Association. 0o3 Slain
otreet, liuualo. X. v.

li-

no

of

To

llll

in- -

letter one's Louse be too little one
day than too big all the year after.

ricrce's Pleasant foriratl- - Illt.NICE One CUP of ,ositively Popular; Provoke Praise;
olasses. one cup of sweet or sour t tr,celes: Peculiarly Prompt; Perceptibly

milk, three CUDS of OI?nlS nwnciDg Permanent Pre- -
Cf melted rv . ariiuiues ana

ilELOJT VVATEn-fCE- .

canUleup. one
nalf-pouud- s granulated

freeze.

To

pinUof

mixed
minutes longer.

one

gnmxU
Sauce,

lemon,

DR.

(Morchant

secret?"

Ciiakged

dear,"
should

weatneoen,

purity Peace. Purchase. l'rice,I'etty. Pharmacists Patronizing Pierce
niuure x lenty.

tltould

wife

Fortune brings in some boats
are steered.

have

uiUtu.

said

baa

PtlStllleit? rmmntin.f
and

net
ITe the ereat snecitic for in .,..,!'

and catarrU Dr. Sage's Catarrh JleuieJy.

nees at uttv
itset irom tne building will, at time"

Notlir.KHe canna Mnnof cure for Drop?Lngm n, Heart, Lnuarytr Urer DiaeaseV.
NerTouaue, c cum guarantee.!, umoe, as:'"'' 1",K,uieorJ-UJ- . wrujfgut.Trj lL

T - ...in larming; driving thework, instead letting the work drive

Scrotum, salt racom, ail humor j, bom,
and diseases the blood, ireneril di.nit
pepsia, bUlouaneaj, aick healache, kidney an !
ii er complaints, catarrh and rheumatism, are

u, nuuu a saraaparuis Tate it no it. iujluaes One Dollar.

Farm
of

pianteu

x.easure

trees.

Ounmrta,

siwius

pimples,

animals appreciate
llant some.

the

If aniicted with snrecyes use Tr. Isaac ThomiK.son a Eye-wat- er. Xnirg-U- sell at ic per botllo

The Berkshire hogs
as ham producers.

ImlianaiAAU,

are unexcelled

11 lea Csrsd far 23 Cents.
De. Waltos's Cuke fob PilksIs guar-ante-edto curs the worst case of piles, l'rice23 cents. At druggists, or mailed stampstaken by tbe
Walton Kemut Co., Clfvelaku, o.
l'lant iu clumps rather that in line?.

aV?TAL ?ICE' mods anythlngl Broken ChUna, Glass, Wood. Free Vials at Drusn Uro.
Fainting save decay.

Frazer Axle UresuM.
TheFrazerls kept by all dealers. Onebox aa long as two of any other, lie-ceiy-

medals at North Carolina Stateair. Centennial, and Paris Exposition.
Sow carrots early.
Bronchitis is cured by frequent smalldoses of Piao'a Cur tor Consumption.

rr.

an

to I- -

of

1

t - i ,. J - . -- ci., Hi - tv:i ... .' ... .. - .

abroad- -

ii

TVrm'fl rflBTTTt
The following worag. mP'' ''V'.-- T from n--

nots povulinr to womrn.

i . -

(..I. lw.naun.lll DlVfl MtUirOUC tO
reVtod tothcm by thb use of this

sioo
Thrown Await.

The

t

. r a T V A

it. 1. tf 1 f I

Jorrx E. of Mmenherlc, Ta
"Mywifn ha.l Ix-- miirr-rini- r for two or tlirr--

with wcaikncM, and had
6ut one hundred dollars physirluns wit l-

imit r'licr. tSho took lr.and it did l r more irood thun
ii . i.o niiwiii'itm civi-- her luo physi

cians during the three years they hod Ween practic-lnirjiix- Ii. r.J
xi m n mnnv Ilritr-.rn-. of W'erlM'l J A". 1"

Greatest
Earthly Boon.

womb diaordei
1

Physicians
Failed.

why

PRESCRIPTION

world-fame-d

writfl.
r'mulo

I'itTtt's
Proscription

wrlus: I was a irreat Butfcrer leucor-rhe-a,

beorinif-dow- n pulns, and ontiu-uall- y

across my back. Tlirue bottl. of your
' Favorite " me jht-- l
feet health. I treaU-- d I)r. ,
nina mnnthi without rcciMvinir any

The 'Favorite Preacription' Is the gruatest cartWy boon to uj
poor suffering- - woiaeu."

TREATING WEOIMG DISEASE.
.v.. iw mifreHnc. they Jmairtrio, onr; Irom uvopepFia. anotti. Irom i::vno.

V.1. ::""'... or

s

I

, a, .. r
.anotner liver or muney aiseae. Bumm r u """'".' : " ,,r.,i..r.liiisi'ilif,r mnmn:i,l ili'ri,iway they all alike, to themaelvea and th h-- ay-;oin- jf and fudifTerent.

for which h prewrribea hla pilU potions, assuming them Muc"''y;'3S't,-''- r
a

The nbviucian. iirnorantor the cause or BuuiTimr. oj ii. '","'"'" ' ' : .

patient T"ta no bettr. but probably worse by reason or iue uemjtr,..fr,tlon AiTeTe,t tn th Would HaVO eMUW lu u-- uacuj Uliuinj i:.
distressiiur symptoms, and iiistitutui comfort Instead of prolonged ixuacry.

3

yrars

from
jmln

Mra. E. P. Moroaw. of Jfo. lAxbxqlon St..
.M.uai., aays : "Five yrrs aro I

was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.
Having- - exhausted skill of three phy-
sicians. I was completely discouraged, and no
weak T mold with cro6S the room

alone. I began taking Dr. Favorite Prescription and
usinir tho local treatment recommended in his Coumion
Medical Adviser. I commenoed to Improve at onee. In tliirn
months I was perfectly curette and have had no trouble fciucc. X

wrote a letter to my paper, rnentloninir how my
health bad restored, and ottering- to send tho full partieuiai--
to any ono writing me for them, awl cncUtnng a rtanixl-cn-vclop- e

for rejilu. I have received over four hundred letters.
In reply, I nave described my case and the trif i'i ent used,
and have earnestly advised them to do likewise." Fr.n.i a i'rtmany I have aocond letters of etatintr ttiat. th y
had ooramenced the use of 'Favorite Prescription.' had t tlio
Il-- required for the Medical Adviser," and had applied tho
local treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, iid wcro
much better already."

THE OUTGROWTH VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatment of many thousands of cases

of tho? chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, the Invali.U'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, iluffalo, N. V.,
has afforded a vast erperlem In nie. lv
adapting and thoroughly renn-.li- . 3
for the euro of woman's peculiar maladti-s- .

Ir. IMerre'si Favorlto lrecriplion
Is outtrrrwth, or rvuit, of thia irreat
and valuable experience. Thousands of

received from patients and
from physicians who have tested it in the
more airirravnted and obstinate cases whi l
bad balUel tlieir skill, provo It to lie the
most won'lerful remedy evr devised foj-th- e

relief and cure of sufferinir women. Jt
la not reeominendi'd as a cure-all- ." but
as a most crfect Speciflo for womau's
peculiar ailments.

Am a. powerful, Invlzoralintr tonic,it Iraiwrts etrr-nirt- to tho wbolo iivBtem,
and to tho uterus or womb and Ita aipciulaircs. particular. For overworked,
'"worn-out- ," "run-down- ." ilobilitated c t-
iers, miilinera, dressmaker?., scamgtn-sru-s- ,

snop-Birls- ." housekeerx-rs- , nursirtir moth-
ers, and fecbio women (rfwraljy, Ir.IH'rce's Favorito Prest.Tiption i tla prreat-e- st

earthly boon, beinir as an
appetizing and restornTi-- tonic. It
Vromotcs dipcrtion arid assimilation 01 1. 1,

Address. VOItLD"S

They were sitting beneath the leaf- -

thatched bower, a stalwart youth.
somewhat new, and a maiden fair to
see.

"And do you enjoy yourself better
my being with your"" he

while a look of conscious pride over
spread his countenance.

"Oh, ever so much better." was the
frar.k reply.

This was like sweet music to his ears.
ad his heart throbbed with unwonted
exhilaration. Again lie spoke: "And

dearest?"
"Because. John, you helr feed the

flies, so they aren't half so troublesome
as they would be were I the only dish
set before them."

He smiled sadly, but the music had
turned to discord and his heart iulonger Jumped for joy.

A Littlk Mas. Chicago
miss (to father) "Fapa. did Mr. Mr.

can't think of bis name anvwar.
did a tall young man with blue eyes
and side-whiske- rs call on you ?"

.t atner "I don't think he did. Why
do you ask?"

Chicago miss "Nothing, only I have
promised to marry and I didn't
know but he had asked me. Let
me see. Kyan. Kyman, ltandall isn't
it strange 1 can't remember Lis name?
But 1 am almost sure it begins with
an li., and, rapa, he's the little
man you ever saw. I ju3t know you'll
like him."

Father "Wouldn't be surprised.
When you get acquainted with him.
introduce me."

Getting Evex. was one of
thdse lofty, aptiroach-me-n- ot sort of
girls, born with a silver spoon In her
mouth, and indignant to this day be
cause it wasn't pure gold. Billy Bliveu
had just been introduced to her at a
lawn fete, and doing his best, lu
his plain, matter-of-fa- ct way, to make
himself agreeable. After they had
chatted a few minutes on the veranda
Bdl concluded that he would like to

her better, so ha came at
subject thus wise: "I should greatly
I I should like very to call on
you evening; suppose I drop
around and we go out and take a little
walk." "Thanks," she said, stiffly;
"I am no pedestrian." Billy pondered
a little while and then remarked in a
quiet way peculiar himself: "I'd

ave asked you to go out, riding, onlv,
1 knew V0U were no Jthat

Vr.l.l

of

1

lasts

the

to

'On, dear, me, ma; I do It will
rain soon."

with

been

for

for

was

"l'm glad to hear vou talk that cdaughter. It shows that you have a
and pity the por farmerscrops are beinir iv i.

drouth."
and my new consumer! t..ci

I've had it now r.ir m-.- r u
and not yet one chauca to wear

it. It's awful"

shade

hope

whose

'1'es;
think!
month

Xote If H should rain on
piece before it cets rioe. it won't i-

our fault.

Waxted A Little Tim Mr
Faddle Let me off at Miketown

"

Conductor We don't ston. ti,- -

a through train.
Mr ilcFaddle Ttin, playse, sorwill yer sthop enough fur me totell Bridget that IU carried throntrhami

this

She Had a LovEi.r Tm

East Boston,

thanks,

him,

en, aear. lust harV fr.--two years of it

a

it
1,

what kludof season dil vr r.
Mrs. Blink"Ob. just lovelv. Ma.i.a hit in amateur theatr lent a ,n. .
miss a ball worth r?oinr
husband and am etudyiug for the pro-fessional stage."

Ix a New York Ifivsr.,. i..Anglo maniac "I say. old
how this reminds me of dear old'
London. Nothinz like
comfort, eh?"

.Vr..rVf

2d vou tntri
uu "do tie van m

oo x but I'm

Beoar,
nld

to riivonu
to bv

nMnt

the

th

Anglo-mania- c

Jjonuon.
wasn't,

eummah, doncher knaw." next

After Tea a briri,r u.i

l'ruscriptlon to
f'-- r

...l,.tii,n
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long
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much

"But me

going

h.i5ucc?8'u Iy the wordthaf was asked by her teacher whatwould remain iftar th. ..,
" - uaa oeCDUkenaway.

"The dlrtveiirw stui ,.
tin prompt rSpiy. "
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treatment and convoiieut inplimt:ons. A i ri.) r
u.l

y i A TIarvfloBI O. F. Fpi:r,rr.
I JEALOUS !of rrW" "I was tr..ul.j.-.- a
I I femnlu weakness, leueorrlir luliii.tr of ;i!
I n,nTPS'J I for years, so I had to ke. n.v I.
I UiiulUni). I for a (rood part of time. I w,:,fcasaaJ army different ihysicians. f.jx ci.i:..
nf monev. received no lastii.ir benelit. At my I.;:-- ! :u..i

me V) try your medicines, was l'.'h t-

I was prejudiced atrainct thed..cT',rH
they do mo I finally told IiueLuimI :i
be me of your would th. m

the fldv1 of physician. JIerot me -- of
Prescription, also pit bottles of iiiacovcry." f, r

dollars. I took three bottl-- of XJiFCovery" and f ;i;r t
have tieen Found f.-- f-

X th-- the of to
was troubl-- d in the sauie and she hei lf a short
time. tncditiiie for

OP A

asked.

cures wenlmosg of Plomflcn. lndi-g..Ti.- .r,

I.fontirtr mid emctAtlons of tis.
Ai. a Fooilaiugr axil ftr'iirtiaeiiiiirnervine," l'rcscription " is tm-e.- .i:

!;. d is Invaluable in aiiuylnir i
6ii!.duiii titroiis excitability,
exhaustion, profct ration, hysteria.
and otli.s djr.tr.in'. nervous pt- - .oils(ommonlv attendant upon functic- - and
or;:iTiic diis4isc of the b. It : luces
rcfiohinir ple-- and relic . 3 meiiUJ aai-ie- tr

and drondoner.lr. Vlere'rHt Favorltr Prescription
Is a legitimate rucllcliie,compou:. rn and skillful
I'hysician. and Ini'ted to woman's delicate
orironuiatioii. It is purely vepetnblo in its
composition an-- Trfectlv hannh ss liiitseffect in cti.!.;; n r svstem.

"Kavorito Irrc riiKiou" 1 a Ofc- i-
live cure fi r th" mos-- t complicatd
ol.stlnritc casf-- ofcx:cspic liowintr nt niontljy p'riods. pain- -
ful men'-truati":- tiuraj
.rolasi!S or falln f tho womb. w alt

. female anteversi.in.
Itearinir-do- :i sensations :tmn

ic coni;"-r:t'.on- , intlammat ion and uic rjtion
ef the womb, inflammation, pain nrM t-

)n ovaries, accompanied w;iu

fENs'p.v r-r- nt. ASoci.iTir. v.

rlhtf.t ALL tLbt IA iSI l TuiMeokl.

HArri 27. f
(Jctolier 13, lfcSC J J

E. Hazel-tote- ,

Warren, Ta.
Dear Sir:

I was taken witn a
severe cold last Spring,
md tried every cure we
Ltd iu the store, and could
get no help.

I had o r village doctor
prescribo for out
getting worse. I saw an-
other phyeiciaa from Port
Jervia, K. Y., and told
me ho tiscd 1'iso'a Cure
Consumption in Lis prac-
tice.

I bought a and
before I Lad taken all of it
thre was a chango for the
better. I got em-
ployer to order a (,untity
of the medicine and keep
it in stock. I took one
more bottle, and Cough
was cured.

r.espectfully.
I RANK JUt KErCEY.

CunfS Whtbf Ail Hif faux
lloet ouj-l-i Tuiwiood. Cso

ma.Mar,M

ROUGH RATS." !gl9pV.
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Bats' drypowder.L .about Ouwn alnlr ilnln,
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Jnsectarfrota garret Oittar dlsacoearWrMweTfciwS
drink durfaurthe'nlgat. ROACHES
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Great tn9Hsh CouUndUlall O Rheumatic Remedy.
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Laa workfd wind-r- in tuy ca'.'A;ma Buewrite;: n ff v. i .il

ii Favorite .:i " I t .
iraim-- tny wonderfully, to trif

mnt friends. now Iwt j.i.
attending to t.." duties J.
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way. cured

I have not bud t- - tuJiu any
lour years."
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Rlalr'e PillcrlllSa
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Irs prfciinncy, " ravorite Prescript ir,n "
i a mother s c. .nl.al," r nau. a.
vakn-s- of Btomach and otii'-- iiitr --j..:.,'

mi'toins common to that condition, li
ii. use is kept up in the iatt r tnon"i.s . f

station, it so irv par-- s the svjft.-- f r
very as to preatjy losen. i'.rnl ruanv iii:.,

entirely do away with the EUllcr.i.i iof That ttrinir erdeal.
"Favorite lre ription,'when 1Vfn

In ojtineetion with the Use of I;r. d
ioldn JIelical Iiieoverj-- . nnj Ftnail lssa-tiv- e

dr. s of lir. l'lerr-'- PurfcraTHo I. il.
d.ittlf? Liver Puis, runs J.iv r. Kidney and
Iliad. J r diseases. Their coml.in. d use u.oremoves blood taints, and 'at- - i. s -

cerous and 6croluious iiuinors Irom

"Favorit PrcerrlplSoii" is the rr.'y
medicine for women sold, tva poaltlvo jrnariini. e, ir t:..'.
manufacturers, that it will cn. satisfac-
tion in every case, or money will

Tliis has be. n prir.t- 1

on the bottlo-wrauM- T. and faithful'v -d

.ut for many y. ars. Iirue totlI--
il" d.cs $1A0 or kix boulca tor
ifSMV.

t " Send ten ; in starrrm fnr Pr.rere."s Jartre. illustrated 'Jr.. alloc
l 'ttt on Diseases of Women.

O 1 TIain Street. IirtTALO. X.

F7. I rr a p. r de - n;p I K I t; K ' 9
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A M'RE CtKE FOR
INDIGESTION" and DYSPErSIA.
PIiiKST. LIN. fcarluif that It ta th
for ltllr-Uo- that th-- hav r .j.

W have never fcar'l of a ri-- .f i'v,:tiia wtas--a
rititSTVI.IX wm tat-- that r,..tr'irAi

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
rr wri t, cure thb m.t a.hv i r;rir will M'H- - v.'imN'i in l'iti'.SAV.'V

IT WII.I, hELIF.VE
For Summer Ccrrj-lHln- and Chr..n:c lMarrti-va- .

wtilrh arr th dtr l result ..f lr:.irfe.'t 'II)I.iK.S1 VMS will an Imn.-slL-

Tif liVdlSTYLI.S tor ull rami iti l di-.- rftli t.ma.-- : Thv all wmi' fr,.m ln.Ilpcsu.-n- . ajour dru.1ct for l llitsT VI.l.V r.n.. a. -r Unral.tUe. lllieilulitl.vi-i- t l ,uiA ,1 ,i ur u uaatl will winl a ttip t. .u. . i.r t f'it.1k nf.t hesllat" t. wa-- xnv.r it. ,ti.-- uur LjlL. utcUablo. .ta.Il.l:.l li- -, . . ..

VI. K. HlllllLi: .V !.,
manalacluriii j t Lrun.i-- , .j Joho "t., N.j

H Ha IM-- TREATED FREE,
iT Wated Prr.rT and lt comrllca'kns
rrneJI.-.- . emir. It kartu ess. J.. m a'lsvrnjitomof Dr. .r,y lu M. JO .lav,. Cur , aI erja

Z"Jtl ' a.l .:m,.i..m. ars. ,Z
borne reay ery liumhuit witiojt

an.th.nit about It. liemcailr it c -- ia ,.,u n.,u,5t..rvl1.tn. nnt of , tnaunont C.r t.u...11?Weare o.ntantlT rurlaa f ln n- -that na.e hn 'f rais iarp-- 4 a ..m'.er t
ftln r''-n- t declared unao.e to . J- -. L ','4l.l.tory of ca.., nauie. Me ,o l"nZ

i;.,',111- - Ten day.' fur.1;.,-i.-- Ir-- 5rJ,,,.'. a r ,rli mu,t fefirn this al- -
- - - ' .im i , . E. in ati;4 to paKplleji--- FitKl JKill:lv cUr 1II. I.KKiN JL-- Miy's, M.'ll...lSLtel. i it e jri:i l .n.l
AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE

After eill oxliera fail consult!

32 K. 15th St., belcw Callowhill, Fhila., Fa.
20yrarKTcrienc in a lPK . T
mancntly restores those wrnkrned by rariv nuiiscrr-tion-

Sac Caller write. Ail vice frre and s:ric:!v
Hour : n a. n. l.U a. auJ 7 t j i cvc:.:.i(;s.

fra;
AXLE GREASE,
llest In the World, It.i.IpnnA iv the FraicrLutinra-WiCo.atChlcaito- u

Jt. V. a; bt.Luiila. SldeKryuert.

X. C.

Drs. J. & 3. II.
Medical and Surgical OfYlces.

0 Tli3 liiTABUSnED.
20C North Second St.,

ltcpular Keir;s:ereit rnjsiclan; an I ars ill engire. in ihe treatment au.l cur- - of h:;
csHesof Lervous .Ipinittr an 1 spe.-U- i .lis..a-;'n-
tifflce boars from S a. ui. to p. in., an 1 Irom :

p. In. CloaeJ on Sun lays. C'ousuluuou a. a.) I.y
mail strictly conajcuual.
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GRAIN DRILLS.CIDER MILLS and HAY

. UU tbe market.

ltr:i.k-- ,

WuliiuiCkiTi.

PaTT-TT-

The DRILL has boEcmI.

Farmers, itwiu Dav vou tosee our local aarent or writeus ior circular and prices.

OLOTIB Dt'ILCINa,

Washington.

llOlM'N'SACK,

rhllaiklplila.ra.

PATENTS
sft'nft"a,l.i.r.

ROOT
Av..

jC MleintfTrMhlM. Bipr- -

rT Uir. fttlt'u.V a

SUPERIOR DRILL CO. SPRINGFIELD,

SUPERIOR

BEER

mm

Why did the Women
Of this country u33 .

ofProcter & Gamble's Lenox Soap inilSSO?' a cake of nox and vou wiiiio, ,l.r.t.j ias mumvivvmuwi ijy-i- r

lr?.!tnji.rl. fJ?fP??'f fttMVj1'r'

F. BOH1
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